Call to Order

Aaron Hood

FI-2020-018 Public Hearing

Request: Rezone to FRD, Flexible Review District
Tax Map: 0562010100302, 10.39 acres
Fairview Road Ext. and Old Fairview Road

Applicant: Tkf Development Company, LLC

City Staff Report
Greg Gordos, Zoning Administrator
Shawn Bell, City Administrator

Public Comment Period

Adjourn Public Comment Period

Board Discussion

FI-2020-022 Public Hearing

Request: Subdivision Advisory Committee (SAC) Report
Tax Map: 0328000100500, 19.7 acres
Whisper Walk Way

Applicant: Gray Engineering

City Staff Report
Greg Gordos, Zoning Administrator
Shawn Bell, City Administrator

Public Comment Period

Adjourn Public Comment Period

Board Discussion
Public Hearing

**Request: Subdivision Advisory Committee (SAC) Report**
Tax Map: P/O 0562020100606, 52.3 acres
Milacron Drive - Briargate

Applicant: Bluewater Civil Design

City Staff Report
- Greg Gordos, Zoning Administrator
- Shawn Bell, City Administrator

Public Comment Period

Adjourn Public Comment Period

Board Discussion

---

Public Hearing

**Request: Subdivision Advisory Committee (SAC) Report**
Tax Map: P/O 0562020100606, 60.6 acres
Jenkins Bridge Road - Cedar Gap

Applicant: Bluewater Civil Design

City Staff Report
- Greg Gordos, Zoning Administrator
- Shawn Bell, City Administrator

Public Comment Period

Adjourn Public Comment Period

Board Discussion

Adjourn